
LATER FROM IELROPE.
'TIMMINS OrtHE FIHINCH AT ROME—-

DIOTIRBANCEstiti THE GoNTI-
-T.
l'he British mail steamer which sailed

tom Liverpool on the 12th inst. arrived
at Halifax art Friday. Front a glimpse of
her news, we learn that the bill for the
modification of the Navigation Laws has

be enearried in the House of Lords by a ma-
jorityof ten votes—a result which will give
new siength to the Whig Ministry. In
the House of Commons the bill for the re-
intend of Jewish disabilities has been read
a second time by a larger majority than
before. Mr. Roestrcit it about to bring be-
fore Parliament a plan for the beiter goy-
eminent ofthe British Colonies, and ite.has
also moved for a committee to ascertain
the amount of debt due from foreign Gov
ernments to British subjects.

- In the matter of the writs of error.
brought by Smith O'Brian and McManus
before the House of horde, it has been de-
cided that they cannot be maintsined.--=
Therefore the judgementof the QUeen's
Court in Ireland stands affirmed, and the
prisoners are to be transported on the tot
of June. Mr. Duffle's prosecution is a-
bandoned.

From Paris the report is still repeited
that the rupture between the President of
France and his cousin iota:4llpiece ; a ffirrim
quarrel is goingon between them. These
quarrels increase the dangers to the
liepeace. Law bodies ofthearity, both
privates and officers, seem tit lova been
greatly wrought upon by the Basialiats,....
A sermons riot has taken place at the bar-
racks ofthe 7th inGuttry, stationed at the
Hotel des lavalides. Sergeant Major
Boaithet having hid his name ♦placed a-
mong the lists of Socialist candidates for
the AesemblY, he was, arnmeted.t. themen
insisted. Vest his release; and* riot of se-
rims character ensued. Theofficers were
dlimpuded and- &tied. At lengtb Aloo•clre sent off to' Vincesuute,lnit not
Vilittinti'difficulty. and the regiment has
been -sett Nal Paris The same manilas-
clamprevailed in many regiments, and
lira Socialists, by unceasing efforts, con-tiaQ to seduce the soldiers from duty.

The advance of the French expedition
towertialtotne hat been checked by the
resistance ofRoma° Republicans. This
*rat ell.Prance to the centre, sad loud-atl iine.people,upon a tender poiat—glory
for Prance in .

The French Oeneral was marching onthe 2711* ttli4ato from Cirita Veechia.
•- On, he itath, latheRoman Coast inttion-

al Assembly, it NUS stated that had
received a deputation of Oen. Oudinot's
officers, arks, being requested to assign areason for occupying Ci vita Vecchia by
an armed foreign force, stated that the first
reason was to preserve the Roman States
front Aistrian invasion ; and the second to
ascertain precisely what were the senti-
ments of the population in regard to the
form ofgovernment which was most eon-
vinient„ and to seek „to effect aperfect re-
conciliation between Pius IX. and his peo-
ple.

On the 27th the Assembly resolved to
adhere to their resolution opposing the en-
trance of the French. Cannon were pla-
ceil in the road and gates and streets lead-
ing to Civite Vecchia; the long cornered
galleries created by Pope Borgia betweenthe easde of St. Angelo and the Vitican
were blown np with powder. and the ma-
terials used to block up the avenues to the
city. A deputation of the central com-
mittee protested against the invasion, and
informedOudinot that Rome would

resist his' entrance by force and blow up
the 'latrine), Vatican, and St. Peter's,
which were already undermined. The
General replied Opat his instructions were
imperative, and. that be would enterRome
by force if not quietly received. The at-
tempt was made wad the French were re-
pulsed,.

In two encounters, they were driven
back with great loss. Capt. Ondinot, a
relation of the General, was taken prison-
er. Geo. (Minot, being unprepared for
such areception, had withdrawn his troops
four leagues from the city, and there a-
waited reinforcements and further Immo-
tions from his Government. The French
had 180 killed and 400 wounded.

On the receipt of the newsof theFrench
expedition havingreceived a checkatRome
the Fresident addressed the following let- 1ter to Gen. Ondinot

"EMMEN NATION/M. MAY 8:
"My Dear General: The -telegraphicnews, announcing the strong resistancewhich you have met under die walls ofRome, has greatly pained me.. I had ho-ped that thainhabitants of Rome, openingtheir eyes to evidence, would receive witheagerness an army which had arrived to ac-complish a friendly and disinterested mis-sion. This has not been the ease. Oursoldiers have been received as enemies,and our military honor is injured. 1 will

nut suffer itto be impugned ; for reinforce-
ments shall not be wanting to you. Tellyour soldiers that I appreciate their brims-ry and tate parrin whatthereTidisii,-7 'that they may always rely on my supportand my gratitude. My dear Genera 4 re-(viva the assurance of any sentiments andesteem.

14011111 NAPOLEON BONAPARI2.
The quarrel between the German Prin-

ces and People has reached the highest
pitch. In Saxony a centlict has already
takes plane, which was decided in favor ofthe people, who fought with troops'for se-
ven hours. There was a great loss oflife.
The railways were displaced to prevent
troop. from Berlin arriving ; but a Both

Cie4ll Prussian force came opportunely,
which produced momentary tranquility.--
Nom day, however, the fight was felling.
ed, attdkdoadly warfare was goingon ii
the atreolo itt ids les( advice..

iutethrerice (row Menufeu up to tbe ath
'4' duo twetilliies were reifiwg beivressi
01444**esul. Pewolge, atm44,7 mos.

pect of being terminated. The Provision-
al Government overthrown.

At Leipsic a disturbance had broken out
between the military and peopleibut after
a short struggle, the,ptioilo ism* subdued.
Several killed. - ; •

, .

The seconuts loran Boffin to b et.
state that an insoneetionbroke mintBres-
lau on ,the, Bth. This temps
were fighting in the streets. There was
also a ruiner of an insurrection at Col).
lents.

While these convulsions areoccurring
the Austrian Government is in danger of
dissolution by the continued success of the
Hungarians. Russia in the meantime is
edioinelnearge— hodiiii against the victori.
out Hungarians.' 'The accounts represent
the Hungeriati excitement to be so great
bat II will takemorethan Russia and Aus-

triercembined to qnell them. Endelvora
are making to create a revolution in Gal-
Hein. '` In Fact from Posen to' Pernh'the
arhole country is either involved in or on
the brink of hostilities.

;,Ondon pa pers of the 11thstate that a
joint note of the Courts of Great Britain
and France has been addressed to the Cab-
inet of Bt. Peterstrurgh, intimating their
disapprowal of the intervention ofRussia
in the Austvian and Hiigarian dispute, and
hilted* that_ such ipteiference 'be with•
drawn. •

The Danish war continued, but was
&minted On both aides ht a Feeble and
line:tithing manner. On the 7th instant
en engagement took place, in which ihe
Banes were ',defeated ; the loss on either
side tniknown.

FRANCE AND ROME.
In the French Assembly on the 19th

instant, the haterof the President to Gen.
Oudinot, gaverise to an interesting debate.
At the commencement of the sitting much
agiuttittaras visible when M.Millierdesk-

.ed why the resolution taken by the cham-
ber oa Monday night had not been pub-
lished in the Moniteur, and it was explain-
ed that it wan omittedby mistake. When
the order ef the day, bringing on the dis-
cussion on the war budget, was read by
the President, M. Gravy,a member of the

ascended the tribune, and after
re-calling to mind the resolution taken on
Modday night by the Assembly, remark-
ed that thee only governmental act since
then hid been a letter writtenby the Pres-
idiot oftheRepublic. He wished to know
whether this letterwas official or only pri-
rate. M. 0. Barrot said that the letter in
question was one of sympathy (or the gen-
eral and troops who were engaged in the
struggle abroad. There was nothifig po-
litical in it. It watt not an act of the cab-
inet ; however, the government would notdiitatiOW at7rhing ; was it to be thought
offor a moment, that, after what had taken
place, the troops should be recalled, and
Civita Vecchia abandoned ? No one had
proposed such a thing. No one had thought
of such a thing. Had this been the inten-
tion, thecabinet would have preferred giv-
ing its resignation. It would so much the
less have takensuch a resolution, as the Aus-
tro-Neapolitan troops were on their march
towards Rome. They would have been
there now had not4he French started first.
The object of theexpedition was toprevent
that intervention. The moment, therefore,
was very ill chosen to withdraw the troops.
The utility and necessity of the expedition
had been recognised by the Assembly.—
Its object was known, its aim approved,
and its expenses paid. The resolutions
taken by the Assembly on the 10th of May
could not possibly have had for their ob-
ject toretract all this. Its firstdecision guar-
anteedthat. The object of the expedition
was to prevent the establishment of an ab-
solute power at Rome. The point to gain
was the protection ofliberty ; it never was
meant to act in concert of views with Aus-
tria. lie mild inform them that dis-
patches. were on their way which wouldexplain all .regarding the affair at Rome ;

and it would be sufficient for him to saythat, of three triumvirs, two, who were
most interested, locally with Roman af-
fairs, were desirousofallowing the French
to enter. He would inform them, also that
the French Goer:lemon% had sent out to I-
taly a man ofgreat capability to report onthe present state of the population--he
meant M. Lesseps. The external situa-
tion was sufficiently grave to render it im-
probable that Government would seek to
aggravate it.

After this explanation M. Grevy pro-
posed the adjournmentof the question till
to-morrow, when it was expected the dis-
patches alluded to woultterrive.

M. Ledru Raul; 'did not see whythe do•
bate should be adjourned. The letter of
the President was one _ofthe greatest gra-
vity. It was contrary to the resolutions
of the Chamber. The eiblust had said
that it would intervene io insure liberalin-
stitUdOtts at Rome e=—that was not enough;
it ought to have said that it would respect
the—will of MO RoWairreo • .i .

Barmt again rotas, and contended that the
President had a right to pen the leiter he
had written to Gen. Oudinot. M. Cle-
ment proposed that a committee be named
to compose an address tp thePresident.

After some further. aiseussion, the de-
bate on the question was adjourned till af-
ter.the arrival of the dispatcheialready al-luded to. The Chamber then resumedthe discussion of the budget of war.

THE LATEST
The latest accounts, by express andtel-egraph, up to the moment of the sailing ofthe Caledonia, are to the following effect:Rolm—Advice' front Rome to the 2dinto.statethat the rumored possession ofthe city by the French vita incorrect, andthat the Roman Army was still unsubdued.Gen. Oudinot had not made any furtherstatalin ifs capture the city. sad probably

would not until largely re-enforced. 4exchange of prisoners bad, however, been
effected. The Roman Government hadplaced the rift,' ofAncona under siege.

ineervection was hourly
ex,plketed to break netat Cologne, and the
city use under,- great agitation. 'As au-
ttiotidie had declaredthat the comntoece-

• Anent of the aketerbenee would be the 'V-ogl for putting the city under siege.
Paortsees OF Ties Runce.—This whole

Provinces of the Rhine are in a state of the
most intense excitement, and ready to ex-
explode like a train of gunpowder.

Harrovea.—A collision had taken place
at Hanover, between the civil guards and
the troops—the latter being overpowered,
and subsequently the King lied.

Decant:N.—The insurrection at Dres-
den has been put down by the military,
and the city, at the last accounts, was
quiet.

Bnitstau.—Breslau has been also de-
clared in a state of siege. The military
had succeeded in suppressing thedisorders,
yet it required the utmost vigilance to pre-.
vent their renewal.

Averse.—The Emperorof Austria had
returned to the capital, and was received
by the people with emphatic demonstra-
tions of popularity.

Rinrourb. ,aHnagary-wn- fotviing an
immense army, which it is said will num-
ber one hundred thousand men, and it is
the belief that Maids will certainly be
crushed unless Russia sends to her aid a
large force.

Jellachich's army was reported to biro
been entirely destroyed.
THECHOLICRA.—There were 131 deaths by

cholera at St. Louis during the weak end-
ing 22d inst. On the 28d inst. there were
24 deaths. The cholera has appeared a-
mong the Mormons at Council Bluffs, and
is also very bad among the California em-
igrants. T. W. Erskine. Esq., died of
cholera at Memphis, on the 21st instant.
A few cases of :choke.: have appeared at
various points on the Illinois—three or
four deaths havingoccurred at Beardstown,
and about an equal number at Pekin.—
Some of the victims were strangers, and
other residents. There was one death by
cholera at Louisville on the 23d. The re-
port of the Lexington board of health, da-
ted on the 22d, states that from the 19th to
the 22d, fifteen cases of cholera, four of
which proved fatal, had occurred in the
lunatic asylum, and that no well authenti-cated case had occured either in the city
or its vicinity. There was one death by
cholera -in-Pittsburg -on Friday—a case
originating in that city.

CHOLERA AT THE WEST.—ThiS dIT8(1-
ed disease, we are gratified to observe, is
on the decrease at the West. We notice
also that it is frequently designated as
ifealern Cholera to distinguish it from the
Asiatic type of the same malady. In
many of its characteristics it is different
from the Asiatic Cholera, which visited
the U. States in 1832 ; although, under
circumstances of aggravation, it may as-
sume the most virulent form of the original
disease. It is suggested by a correspond-
ent of the New York Sun, that the great
loss of life by cholera, on the steamboats
navigating the Mississippi, has been caus-
ed mainly by drinking the river water,
which produces a most deadly disease of
the bowels even in healthy seasons ; but
now the disease assumes the character of
cholera and terminates rapidly in death.—
His opinion is confirmed by the fact that
many of the patients recover after they ar-
rive in regions where the water is pure
and healthy. The Mississippi water con-
tains a vast amount of decayed vegetable
matter, and living animalculi, and it is the
opinion of many distinguishedphysicians
that cholera is propagated by animalculi,
el -biting both in air and water, when in an
impure state.

Jo-raw= Paorzioacr.—ln the Special
Sessions at New York on Wednesday, Ca-
tharine M'Cann, a mere child, only 10
years of age, was accused of having stolen
$25 from Elizabeth Elsie, of No. 12 Or-
ange street. It was represented that this
child had grown up in crime, probably by
the tutorage of older and more guilty per-
sons. She had been in the habit of riding
in omnibuses, ancOexercising the profes-
sion ofa pickpocket. At the time of her
arrest, she seemed to exult in her knowl-
edge ofcriminal practices. She boasted
of an intimacy with the practices which
mark Grime in older ~persons. In fact,
she knew all that a wanton, twice or thrice
her ago, might be supposed to know of
criminal connection between the sexes ;

her knowledge, as so averred, being prac-
tical. She was sent to the House ofRe-
fuge,

Faisal MATruzw.—lt is announced
that this distinguished apostle ofTemper.
anee was, positively to sail for New York

ktallarargoa l. anAho_2l.l. inst., in the.
packet ship Ashburton. At a farewell
temperance meeting held in Cork, he said,
"I go to afford myself the pleasure end
consolation of beholding my exiled coon.
tryinen, not, as here, lingering, through a
life of protracted stszvatiun and constant
misery, but in the midst ofprosperity, en.
joying the remuneration of their industry,
and all the comforts that plentyend domes-
tic happiness confer. I am anxious to
visit the lawl temp 1 will beholdno Irish-
man or Irishwoman deprived of the necett-,
caries oflife, bat where I will tree en-
joying peace and prosperity under the.
wings ofthe American Eagle."

Several Prize Fights cane off et Wash-
ington city on Sunday last, in presenceof
about 600 people, the stakes' on' the resuk
of each fight being 46. Three'' it 'the
principals, from Baltimore, ham hien ar-
rested. •

Tel MtA likaltaltp,
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A SEASONABLE RAIN. -Last Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, we werefavored with a gontle,
continued rain, which has served coinpletely to
saturate theground, and to give snow impetus to
vegetation, which was beginning to suffer from
the long•contlnued dougth.

ST.'ATE CONVENTION.—The Whig State
Central Committee ham issued their call notify-ing the friends of the National and State Admin-
istrations to Aeet in the several counties of the
State, and to select Delegates equal in number to
their representation in the State Legislature, who
shall meet in Convention at the Coot-bow, in
Harrisburg, at 11 o'clock, A. M., on Thursday,the 16th day of August next, Sr the purpose of
aelecting a candidate for Canal Com tniationer,and
to do such other business u the interest of the
country may require.

27The State Treasurer has issued a circular
to the Commieninnenra and Treasurers in the differ-
ent ernmtiol, calling on themfor their quota ofthe
State Tax, in order that it may be available for
the interest on the letate debt, doe on the first of
August next. Theabatement of live per cent, will

be allowed any county making payment previous
to that time.

GEN. TOM THUMB IN TOWN.—This
distinguished pareonal se,who has probably made
as much noise in the world for the last few yearn
as any other one individual, not excepting "Zech
Taylor" himself, has honored our town with •

visit. Yesterday afternoon and evening, he held
levees in the Court-room in presence of a large
number of spectators, attracted by the desire to
see this extroardinary specimen of thereal man in
miniature- He is altogether a singular specimen
ofhumanity. His height is about 28 inches, his
age about 17, and weighs about 16 pounds. He
is remarkably well shaped and proportioned in all
his limbs—very active and smart on his feet, and
appears to power full as much intelligence and
strength of mental capacity, as persons of his age
in general, and enjoys good health. The mana-
ger carries him in his arms like an infant, with a
handkerchief-thrown ever him, from the tavern to
the place of exhibition,and beck. We are inks-m-
-od tint his sisters awl all his connections are of
the common stature, nuns but himself under the
usual size. lle is a rant aria—ono of nature's
freaks.

relle will bold another levee this afternoon
at 31, and onethin evening at 8 o'clock, in the
Court-boom

IG"'".4 Dist-norm to Young Men," is the title of
an Address delivered by Rev. D. D. CLARKS, of
Fairfield, on Sabbath evening, March 25, in the
Union Church, Waynesboro, and published at the
request of the congregation before whom it was
delivered. A copy of it hod been handed to as
some days since, which was perused with much
pleasure. We had marked several passages for
the benefit of our readers ; but some one has
thwarted our intentions by kindly removing the
pamphlet from our table and neglecting to return

UrThe "Pictorid Brother Jonathan," for the
fourth of July, has been already published. It ix
of the usual size of Pictorials issued from the Bro-
ther Jonathan office, and is embellished with all
aorta and varieties of engravings. "Washington
and Lafayette at a public parade in Philadelphia
during the Revolutionary War," 'GeneralTrain-
ing Day in the Country." soda humorous picture
of a "Life on the Sacramento," are the leading il-
lustrations. The sheet also contains a large a-
mount of reading matter. Price I2i cents a co-
PY, Or 10 copies for $ I—Wilson & Co. publish-
ers. 15 Spruce street, New York.

We are also indebted to .Ir. licar.sa KURTZ
fir a copy of the Pictorial Brother Jonathan, who
has it for sale at publishers' prices.

The World os it Moses,"continues to be regu-
larly received at this office, and is always awelcome
visiter. Without any attempt at display, thepub-
fishers warn to direct their efforts to the produc-
tion etas much sound judiciousreading matter, u
the pages -will admit of. No. 9 is almost entire.
ly devoted toa re-publication of "Chambers' E-
dinburg Journal," one of the best of the British
Reviews. An interesting article is also given
front the London Atheneum on the "Cowacks of
the Ukraine," comprising biographical sketches of
the most celebrated Cowack chiefs, &c. The
"World as it Moves," is published weekly *at $b
per annum, or $1 25 for one volume of three
months. Address Lockwood & Co., publishers,
corner of Broadway and Grand streets, New
York.

fil"The Lancaster Union states that a grand
convocation of the friends of Mr. Buchanan was
held at Wheaton, in that county, last week, with
a view to bring the name of the late Secretary of
&te prominently before the people as the locofo-
ivcandidate for Governor at the next election. It
was attended by Gen. Cameron, Judge Barton
and other master spirits. A similar convention,
it is mid, ofAnti-Buchanan leaden was held at
Harrisburg some two weeks since, to fix upon the
proper person to be nominatedfor Canal Commis.
donor by the Pittsburg Convention. We have
beard it intimated that the chief contest was be.
'warn the Mends of Ger. Porter. Dr. Holmesand
Mr. Berns, the late Canal Commissioner, altho'
it has not yet leaked out who was lucky enough
to secure the preference of the Grand Sanhedrin',

Benton on Slaver/.
There will be found below a brief telegraphic

report of Mr. Bentan's speech recently delivered
it Jefferson City, Missouri-, which Li worthy of
special attention. Benton's mind, u the Diily
New. remarks, ii a bold one, right or wrong, and
his view, upon this subject will 'attract thealien-

, Sonofall. So far as, at this writing, we have
been enabled to learn his views, they are cornet. I
He is right insaying that the laws of property In
owe State donot govern the lnws of property in
another State. This isthe whole question. Why
was it not seen bebrel Tried befoie any judicial
tribunal it would not bars occupied half an hour.
Before the windy orators of Congress ithas re.
quiradmonths of cushy debate. Benton. with
ail his Wats, bus inerit-:-not an American mar-
it--hadares to defy public opinion+ He shares
that honor; the greatest of which a public man
ato boo; but share' it in gusset degree, with
that greatest and purest of living patriots, Henry
Clay. Theron:a few *en, even those who' would
breast a battery, who dare in' politke to tell the
whole troth., Clay and Heaton are inch ruin..4,

Wol* that us bad rialaPp ?anc6. 4B"nlikir
what pasty

tar _loins, May 29.
Senator leatett hu'itoecilly mad. ic

speech at hfferstiti City. the tit it ofwhich has been published. A large por-
tion of it is devoted to Mr. Calhoun andhis inconsistency, particularly in relation,to the slatery question. •Ile expresseshimselfwith his accustomed boldness' and
clearness.deelaring that it is absurd to de,ny to Codgress the right to legislate as itpleases upon the subject of slavery in theterritories. Congress hes ever exercised
this power from the fouudation of the gov-
ernment to the present time, and this with
the sanction and approval of all the author-
ities, both state and federal.

No citizen of any State can carry any
property derived from a law of that State,
an inch beyond the boundary line against
consent. Slave property, for this reason,
cannot be removed to California or New
Mexico, nor can any legal establishmentof slavery be looked for in either territory.
The only died of carryin& slaves there
would be to give them their liberty, the
people of both territories being unanimous-
ly opposed to its introduction.

The late Missouri resolutions were co-
pied from those of Mr. Calhoun in the
Senate of the United States, in 1847. To
know their design it must be known that
they were aimed at the harmony and sta-
bility of the Union, and at the members
from the slaveholding States, (himself, Mr.
Benton, particularly,) who refused to fol-low the lead of Mr. Calhoun.

THE COURSE OF THE OPPOSITION.
—Never was any administration attacked with
the same ferocity awl tunscrupulousneas, (says the
Baltimore Patriot,) as is the administration of
Oen. Taylor. Even before he was inaugurated,
the effort was made to tarnish his fair fame. Ev-
er since he has been in office, the wrath of party
malignity has been poured upon him. If an offi-
cer isremoved no matter for what cause, it is held
up as a disgraceful violation of pledges. If there
is a seeming hesitation in removing another, it is
declared to evidence a spirit of trepidation, which
says "I dare not do as I would." But it Is not
sufficient that the President himself is attacked.
Every member ofhis Cabinet, collectively or indi-
vidually, are stigmatized. All together, they are
called by the Union "low-minded, unprincipled,
and shameless politiciamr," Mr. Ewing is denoun.
cal as "ferocious and proscriptive;" Mr. Cella-
mer is called tortuous and nnsrrupulouK' while
an inferior functionary is 'Milled as vs political
profligate."

We must ay,—and so will every right-minded
nutn who reads it—that never, in the worst party
times and in the least scrupulous of party papers,
did ever such an snack appear, as is that of the
Union of Tuesday on Gen. Taylor and his Cabi-
net.

And what is the excuse, or rather the pretence,
for this attack? Ilan the Constitut ion been violated
—any law set at defiance—or doubtful power as-
sumed? None, none. Has the rights of any
man been violated—has any one who has a claim
on the government been treated with neglect or
had his claim disallowed! No. His any one
been wronged in person, property, or liberty! No.
What is it, then, that canoes the Union to open
its vials of wrath upon the administration! It
would scarcely be believed, if it were not that the
public mind is prepared to hear any thing of the
opposition, that all that Gen-Taylor and his ('ub•
inet have done, is not to keep in office the men
whom Mr. Polk and other Loco Foto admittistra-
trms appointed for their partizan services! That
is all. These men were, some ofthem defaulters,
some of them of even more doubtful honesty, all
of them unscrupulous partizans, and none of them
ought ever to have been appointed. Hut this is
nothing in the eyes of the Union. They are Lo-
co Focos. That is their only recommendation,
and that is all the Union wants. Very well.—
What recommends them to the Union, condemn-
ed Mr. Polk and Gen. Cass in the ryes ot the peo-
ple, and they will not object, let the Union rail e-
ver so loud, that the subalterns are turned ma for
the mime reason that the people refused to put
Gen. Casa in.

"TILE AUTOMATON PRESIDENT."—
; The Loco Focos are pleased to characterize Gcn.
Taylor as the " Automaton President." To
which the Petersburg Isitelligencer_perily replies
—"Well! we won't quarrel about names, but
merely remark that our Automaton, like MAO-
:offs Chess player, beats all with whom he con-
tends. He beat the Indians in three wars—he
beat the Mexicans in four battles—he beat Lewis
Cass into a jelly. and that too without raising the
perspiration by the effort, and now is driving the
Loco Focos from nearly all their roars. His is
a splendid "automaton."

MELANCHOLY EVENT.—Mr. LCANDEII
CtILIIILL, a very worthy young man, residing
Guy miles below this place. on the York turnpike,
ag ed 90 years, met his death on the 21st inst., in
a sudden and painful manner. He was engaged
in felling a tree, a limb of which, in falling, struck
him on the head. Ho was able, after receiving
the wound, to walk home, about half • mile, but
in a short timo became seriously unwell, and in
eight hours after expired in convulsions. His loss
is a great shock to his friends, and especially to a
widowed mother, of whom he wu the principal
support.-Bmr.

ELECTION OF JUDGES—The Whig pa-
per' throughout the State, with but one or two
exceptions, strongly advocate the election of
Judges. The law is a most salutary one, end will
render the Judiciary amenable to the people alone,
instead of to one man, as at present. It is a reform
which has long been needed in our State, and its
engraftment upon our constitution will prove a
great blessing.

MILITARY OFFICERS,—The new Militia
law determining the CommisMone of all the pre-
sent Brigade Inspectoriand Bripdier Generals,on
the 4th of June, an election will be held on that
day (Monday nest,) by the different Volunteer
Companies for these officers. We understand
that Maj. Score, the prawnt worthy and popular
Brigade !specter, has been urged to stand a poll
forrawo,,tl•..., sad that-bertunrel.

AMERICAN PEACE SOCIETY.—The
anniversary of thisSociety wits celebrated In Bos-
ton on Monday last, when Charles Sumner, Esq.,
delivered the annual address. Among the recent
resolves of the 'moiety is the following:

"That the Hon. Judgelay, of New York, Pres.ident, the Hon. Isaac Collins, of Philadelphia,Vice President, and the Rev. Charles Brooks,
of Boston, Chairman ofthe Executive Coniinittee.
be a delegation to wait on the President of the U.
States, to urge on. him the expediency and impor-
tance of inserting the 'arbitration obtuse,' in all
our fistula treaties with foreign nations."

THE EVENTS OF A WEEK.The past
'week bu been marked by a ries of disasters In,
'solving a loss of life and property that is truly se.
bonding. The inundation; and threatened de&
trucdon of New Orleans—the utter demolition
by the fire,, of the most bufiness part of St.Lout-=the boa Oldie steamer 'Empire with use.

ral psessisgarithe destrnition by fin of about
100 hoop;is 'Wetstiolni, ' bib*waste•by floe of p Istp_portio9l
Coo* (oms 001401140 d 1011k44 144 MATcrowds!! into SO small a ape, -

.
• -

Death of Gen. Worth.
The New Orleans papers received last 'Wed-

, ands, week, contain intelligence front San An-
tonia, Texas, of the death of Major General
Women. He died of choler* on the 6th ultimo.
Gen. Worth wasan officer of distinction and.me-
tit, and geed high amongthet -officete anti soldiers
(litho ArMy, and wasfbeloved by the People of
the whole Union. He entered the army in 1819,
as a private, end by his own meths rose to the
rank of Brevet Major General, which he held at
the time of his death. Shortly after his enlist-
ment, a fellow soldier, who had been arrested for
some indiscretion, applied to him for advice, and
and ho wrote a petition in his behalf to the Colo-
nel of the regiment. The Colonel, (now Major
General Scott,) was pleased wits the style and
penmanship ofthe petition, and sought an inter-
view, whichresulted in making him his private
secretary. Scott next procured Worth a commis-
sion as Lieutenant, and now being in the line of
promotion, his own merits and good fortunelkopt
him clime to the heels of his benefactor, whose ad-
vancement was speedy and brilliant. At Chippe-
wa Worth was brevetted a Captain—at Lundy's
Lane be won the rank of Major, when his further
advancement was prevented by a declaration of
Peace. Alter the peace Worth became Superin-
tendent of West Point Aeademy ; and in 1841,
was appointed to the chief command in Florida
lii■ services in the Seminole war made him a
Brevet Brigadier General. From that time his
career has been bold and observed, and is summed
up in thefollowing extract from the Philadelphia
Bulletin

When a war with Mexico became prob-
able he was sent to Corpus Christi to join
Taylor, and remained with the General
until justbefore the battle of Palo Mid and
Resacca de-la Palma. The cause of his
leaving camp, as is well known, was a dif-
ference between him and Twiggs, grow-
ing out of his brevet rank. He hastened
to Washington, intending to resign ; but
the war altered his decision, and cancel-
ling his resignation, he hurried buck to the
army.

Taylor sympathizing with the feelings
of Worth, who could not forgive himself
for missing the battles of the Bth and 9th
May, assigned to him, at Nlonterey, the
task of carrying the heights on the Saitilla
road, with one division of the army, while
with the other the commander in chief ad-
vanced against the town from the Serraivo
road. This was in fact giving Worth an
independent command—for after once se-
parating, it was found impossible to keep
up the communications between the two
divisions of the army.

Worth carried in succession the various
forts commanding the t-laltillo Road—-
stormed the Bishop's palace which over-
looked the town—and pushing forward
through the suburbs entered the streets,
throw ing shot and shells, and carrying
terror and dismay before him. He was
within a short distance of the great square
when the town capitulated to Taylor, pen-
etrating to the plaza from the other side.
For his exploits at Monterey, Word' was
brevetted a Major General.

❑is next great exploit was at Molina
del Bey, where he carried the almoAt ins
pregnable works of the enemy after a tre-
mentions struggle in which more lives were
lost, in proportion to the n u mbers engaged
than in anv a ,.!tion of the war.

Worth also fought with distinction at
Cerro Gordo. at Churnhuseo, and at the
storming of the gates of 'Mexico.

lie was, perhaps, after Taylor and
Scott the most eilicient—certainly the must
popular—of the generals in the war with
Mexico.

TILE BIBLE IN TCRKEY.—An American
Nfissionary recently entered a boy of Bibles at
the Custom House at Constantinople, valuta.;
them at a certain amount ; but the Turkish ia
ciala, who are in the practice of affixing a sliding
scale of valuation to cult themselves, regarille,s et
invoices or oaths of importers apprnisrd the 1111.1es
at double the value placed upon them by the Mis-
sionary, and demanded the ad valorem duty ot 5
percent. on their valuation. In this dilemma the
Missionary availed himself of a regulation of the
Tuekbili law which permits duties to be paid in
kind, and paid them in Bibles, five out of ever)
hundred. After that he had no more trouble.—
lie paid what duty he liked. They wanted no
moro bibles.

THE CRY OF PROSCIiII'I'SON.—Tho
Washington Globe, published by Blair and Rives,
the well known conductors of the Official Journal
at Washington, during Jackson's and Van Buren's
Administrations, thus notices the daily spasms of
the Union at the proceedings of the General Ad-
ministration in regard to offices :

"The Washington Union, followed by-
that portion of the Democratic press, sym-
pathising with it in its anti-diluvian ten-
dencies, has set up the cry of proscription.
There is a vast deal of insincerity and
cant in this. The Democratic party, both
in and out of power, have always been
consistent in the maintenance of these two
principles—rotation in office, and the duty
of the government to confide its principles
to the administration of those who desired
their success. We have always thought
this policy perfectly defensible. An ad-
ministration has not only the coustiutional,
but the moral right to advance the princi-
ples of right government—not only by its
direct recommendation of the necessary
legislation—but, by entrusting its mea-
sures to the execution of agents friendly to
their success, and by that indirect influ-
ence upon public opinion, which the pos-
session of office necessarily givee. Now
why should Democrats object to the ap-
plication of their own principles ?"

a:7•A neighboring Loeofoco print, lu the course
ofsome billingsgate against the Administration,
says "We are Democrats from necessity."

We do not doubt it. Necessity is the only a-
pology for a great deal of disreputable work which
we see daily performed.—Nat. int.

COUNTERFEITBae wo in-
divuals, calling themselves William Bas-
binder and William Colbert, were arrest-
ed and committed at Hagerstown, Md., on
Friday, upon the charge of passing coun-
terfeit money. In the bed of one, at a ho-
tel, 0780of the spurious notes were found,
mostly in s's of the Harrisburg Bank, of
Pa., letter IL dated March 4, 1845, and
sortie of the Northwestern Bank of Virgin-
ia, letter L. July, 1847. Paper light, and
engraving badly donein both cases.

A CITY RESPONSIBLY FOR MI FIREMEN.
—ln the Court of Common Pleas, at N.
York, op Friday, a young man named
William:R.'Griffin, got a verdict of 115,000
agal,nit the corporation for injuries sus-

,iained by lieing!truck by a truck belong-
ing.fOa haokaad, ladder company. Ilia
legro,lbmian be concussion,' and of401 harl liiren set, aryolpalitic infialUatioft,et,ln,;aQd *Maned his

ActicA rolt FlollT.—Among the unwel-
come incidents attendant upon the VI e-
VIM at New Orleans, not the least di ra -

greeable has been the visits made by alli-
gators to the vicinity of the breach. The
workmen cannot of course pokers] withtheir labors with uny degree of calmness,
while under fear of losing u kg at a single
snip of an alligator's jaws, and there have
been fights of a furious eliarActer. Some
nights since a hinge specimen, some 15
feet long, got under the floor of a hut,
where a number of negroes were sleeping,
and after tossing up the floor, gave battle.
Two dogs flew at him and were crushed
instantly, and blows from axes were show-
ered upon him with no effect. The con-flict looked serious for the negrnes, when
one of them furtunatetly thrust a lighted
brand down the monster's throat, whichkilled him.

TILE OLDINT MAN IN
Buckart, living in Harlin county, Ky., is
one of the moat extraordinary men of theage, and is perhaps the oldest man now
known to be living, lie is one hundredand fourteen years old ; was born in Ger-
mantown, Pennsylvania, and has lived for
several years in a hollow sycamore tree.
of such large dimensions as to contain his
family, consisting of a wife and five or six
children, bed and bedding, cooking utensils,

The exploring agent of the Ameri-can Bible Society, in his travels in Ken-
tucky, recently found him, and also saw
several respectable gentlemen who had
spent one or more nights with him in this
singular home. lie professes to hold the
Lutheran faith, being of a German family,
and received the Bible with peculiar man-
ifestations of gratitude. What a life fur
one man to spend ! What a long train of
events has marked this century, through
which he has drawn the thread ofexistencel
—Bible Society Becord,for Nay._ _

INTELLIGENCE FROM eatiroasts.---We
give n portion of the intelligence from San
Francisco to the 9th of April, received by
the royal mail steamer Severn, which ar-
rived at Mobile on the 21st inst. The
modile papers of the 22J contain detailed
accounts of the news by her, and we se-
lect the following intelligence front the
Tribune :

According to the Alta Californian, themagistrates of the principal towns are a-bout to present to llovernor Smith andCommodore Jones a memorial of the stateof affairs of the provisional government.begging their assistance to curry out the
plans they have adopted to preserve goodorder, political and commercial. Also thelegislative assembly of the district of SanFrancisco has prepared to lay before theGovernor and Commodore a statement or
the means adopted for the protection of
the life, liberty and property of in-dividuals. It is also desired that on the
Ist of August a deputation ehould meet at
Monterey to form a constitution for Cali-fornia, supposing that the Congress of theUnion will immediately erect the provinceinto a soveritgoty of the vonlederatirm.

A weekly paper, called the ....PlacerTimes." is soon to be published at Sacra-
mento. It is to give accurate infitrinationin relation to the [nines. Sacrame .tit hasgrown vary rrptilly and contains manyhandsome houses.

Hans were on foot to establish a regu-
tar line of mails through California.In the port of San Franriseu, there were
eighty vessels, which number was daily
augmenting by new arrivals..

The town of San Francisco was under
great excitement, which arose from ru-
mors that were afloat. that military were
preparing to attack it, and that Ceti. Smithhad abolished all measures of safety takenby the legislature. The Meade and allthe council of the town were theplaml byjustices of the peace and police officers.—
The disorder which reigns in all branches
of the administration is attributed to the
conduct of the law governor, Col. Mason.

The reporter of the "Mta California"
says that he has seen a piece of gold, found
in the river Stasilaus, by a man of the
name of Weber, weighing 78 ounces, and
valued at $1248.

Dmso IT ut• llousomm.v.—Mr. Dan-
iel Ayer, of Lowell, will pay upwards of
$6,000 of debts from which he was dis-
charged upon his failure sonic years ago;
and, on yesterday evening, was to give his
former creditors an elegant supper, at his
house, into the bargain. This sum will
cover principal and interest in full.

THE DEATH OP Da. COOLIDGE. -It
does not appear in the report of the post.
mortem examination that Dr. V. P. Cool.
idgc, the murderer of Mr. Matthews, in
Maine, added self-murder to the black-list
of his crimes, but rather that he died of
chagrin and depression of spirits at the
discovery and consequent defeat of his di.
abolical scheme for the murder of another
innocent man.

',While Gen. Taylor wasatthe head ofour gallant army in Mexico, after a battle
had been fought and theenemy prostrated,
he was induced by the brave and generous
men by whom ho was surrounded to stop
the carnage, and extend to the defeated theoffices of kindness and humanity."

This is ftom the Washington Urtion.---.
It is the last impotent effort of demoniac
malice. It has been charged against (lan.
Taylor that his lettere were written by'
others ; it has been alleged by his calum-
niators that his battles wereby others; and,
now it is unblushingly proclaimed by tits
chief Loco focoargan of the coutlay that
his godlike humanity to the wounded after
his great battle was all the workof others !

—Louieville Journal.
JENNY LIND COIIIIPIO.A letter readye

cd by a gentleman in Charleston, we learn
from tho Mercury, states that. tido sweet
cantratrico intends shortly to pay a' visit, to
this country, Many will he delisiitca tc)

sea This prove true.
I'reaiuL,MORTALII7.-..1t is stated in

the Notages Courier .that 00 out Of 40
11114 1V9 11 oe, the llamado!' of Mr. ;awes
miler, ju Waisaitilauf, Li.. had dont ot
cluihent.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN IIENERAL AtSSEM-

W e have several days _proceedings be-
fore us of the Old School Presbyterian Ag-
ee mbly, which ivai still in selaronat Pitts-
burg.

We learn that on Friday the Assembly
resolved that it would be inetpedient and
improper to propose or attempt any meas-
ure in the work of emancipation ofslaves.

communication had been received
from thevenerable Dr. Miller,ofthe Prince.
ton Theological Seminary, tendering, for
the third time, • resignation of his profes-
sorship. It was accepted, but at the same
time, resolutions continuing his salary and
professional dignities for life, with the title
of •"E Merlins, Professor of Church Gov-
ernment and Eclesiastical History"—re-
leasing him from the obligation.but request.
ing him to instruct as should be convenient
and agreeable—were unanimously adopt-
ed.

On Tuesday last, Cincinnati was deci-
ded upon as the place for the assemblage
of the next General Assembly. On count-
ing the ballots, it appeared that there were
78 votes for Cincinnati, 64 for New York.
20 for Charleston, 5 for Philadelphia, 4
for St. Louis, 8 for Louisville, 2 for Nash-
ville,2 for Zanesville—Cincinnati was thus
selected by a majority of 24 over New
York.

The report on Domestic missions was
made through Dr. Wm. McDowell.

The board has had 614 clergyman in
its employment during the past year, 213
haying been added since the last report,
being an excess of increase over the last
year of53.

The number of feeble congregations
supplied during the past year has been 1,-
400, situated in 28 States and territories.

Missionaries have been sent to Califor-
nia and Oregon (four to California and one
to Oregon,) and it was stated that in all
probability a Presbytery would beestablish-
ed in California at the next meeting of the
General Assembly. Twenty-four hund-,
red new members have been added to the
Church during the past year, and 1,800 of
certificate. being a total of 4,200.

The number of new churches built, or
in progress of erection, (luring the past
year, has been 130, being an increase of
between .60 and 60.

The number of Sabbath Schools has
Leen 800, with 6,000 teachers.

T,be number of children in attendance
has been 30.000. There have been, besides,
more than 500 Bible and catechetical etas-
ace.

Particular attention_has been paid to the
distribution of Bibles and tracts, received
from the American Tract Society, and
from the society of the church.

The amount of funds received during
the past year has been, at New York, $50,-
'284 37 ; at Louisville $19,706 30 ; at Pitts-
burg $9,684 54 ; from the Synod of Ohio,
$1,476 58.

The excess of increase of funds recei-
ved over that of last year, has been $14,-
214 95 ; and the balance on hand is about
o'oooo.

The value of clothing received at Louis-
ville is about $3,000: at other places, be-
tween $B,OOO and $9,000. This is dis-
tributed among missionaries about to start
on foreign service.

The Rev. Le Roy Davis was sentenced
to be suspended from his ministerial func-
tions until the Presbytery had received sat-
isfactory evidence of his penitence. The
charge brought against hint seemed to be
that he had not acted in subordination to
the Presbytery to which he belonged, and
that he had influenced many members to
leave one church to join another.

The salary of the successor of Dr. Mil-
ler was fixed at $2,000 per anuum.

The stated clerk read the narrative on
the state of religion. II stated there were
23 Synods, and 122 Presbyteries. Two
new Presbyteries will soon be formed in
China, one in Western Africa and one in
California.

THR NEW PCHOOL GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
Which has been in session at Philadel-

phia during the past week, adjourned on
Friday. Previously thereto, the special
committee on the subject of slavery made
a report upon memorials from four synods,
thirteen presbyteries, one church, and one
individual, all asking the freeing of the
church from all participation in the sin of
slavery—one presbytery even threatening
secession unless something was done for
that purpose.

The report was quite an able one, re-
commending that the action of all the for-
mer Presbyterian Assemblies be reiterated
and from the extracts they made from the
minutes on the subject, they educed the
following propositions, which they recom-
mended to the adoption of the Assembly :

let. The right of man to civil liberty.
2d. ,Slavery is unrighteous, And oppos-

ed to the interests of all concerned in it.
3d. The duty of Christians to use al

righteous endeavors to effect the extirpa
lion of the evil.

4th. Enjoining upon Christians to ab-
stain from buying and selling slaves, undue
severity to them, or the separation of the
members offamilies, by any act of theirs.

sth. The Assembly knows of no mem-
bers of the church participating in the evils
alluded to, but 'if there are any, the atten-
tion of the proper church judicatories is cal-
led to the same.

The report was received with general
favor, and a motion was made to adopt it.

Pending this, the Rev. Mr. Bassette of-
fered the following substitute :

Resolved, Thatslavery is a great sin be-
fore God and man, and should be treated
by the church in the same way iu othergross immoralities.

A lengthy debate ensued, idler which
the vote was taken, and the substitute of
Mr. Bassette was lost, and the original re-
port was adopted by a very large majori-
tr;

The chair appointed the committee to
consider the subject ofappointing delegates
to the Old School Auembly, as follows :

Rev. Messrs. Brainerd, Ludlow, and
Hamner, and Elders Whitiand Raybold.

The usual narrative of the state of reli-
gion was read. Among its statements is
one, that the Southern Presbyteries were
paying increased attention to the religious
instruetien of the colored popnlition. It
recorded the deaths of39 clergymen of the
church,during the past year.

PICTURE OF A Gotuortant.—The Pine-
burg Post has a picture ofa frightful look-
ing instrument which it ealls „a guillotine,
with a domm or fifteen scattered all around.
it. •Wocould not possibly imagine a more
striking and palpable justification than this
picture affords of the dolls of 114 "Win"
nitration. A milliner, villanous looking
set of heads and faces twercenever seen on
human shoulderarlw off.—Louisville 'bur
nal.

" Who is the eitonittei am 1" Theman that cap HA his nett every ibis it bto.
.comes due.liathhoutberrowirig.

Tilt EXXCUTION or DUDLEY.—The
Boston Chronotypo has an account of the
hanging of this man, which took place on
Wednesday, the 23d, at Haverhill, New-
Hampshire, for murdering his wife, as
proved by eireumatantial evidence. -

"The execution was in the jail yard, and
the people flocked into Haverhill by thou-
sands, from the distance of 30 or 40 miles,
early in the morning, men and women.—
There were 3,000 present, and it is said
that the tavern had to double its force to
deal out fast enough to satisfy the thirst of
some. The men crowded, cursed and
joked. The boys climbed trees, laughed
and shouted. The officers, to gratify the
crowd, so far evaded the law as to build
the platform at a great height, so as to be
in the plain view of all. The gallows was
a single joist projecting from the window
above. The platform was occupied by a
number of clergymen and sheriffs. It the
midst of them, Elder Dudley came for-
ward, attended by his executioner and the
chaplain of the prison. • He asked and ob-
tained leave to speak, and in a few words,
uttered in a loud, firm tone, he solemly as-
serted his entire innocence of the crime for
which he was to suffer, and expressed his
hope of heaven, to which he was confident
he could go from the gallows as well as
any other place. Sealing his assertion
with an address to his Maker, the Sheriff
did his duty, and the life was choked out
of the clay."

CHOLERA AT NEW YORK.—The
Cholera is upon the increase in the city of
New York. Eight new cases.occurred
on 'Tuesday. The disease haa.hroken out
in an entirely different quarter of the city,
and among a different class of people from
those hitherto affected by it. A Mr. Law-
rence Hill, an old and respectable mer-
chant in Pearlstreet, was suddenly seized
with it, without any of the premonitory
symptoms, and carried off in a few hours.

J'The Quebec papers report the loss
of ihe ship Maria flom Limerick, with one
hundred and eleven emigrants.

RETURNISO ADVENTURERS.—AImost ev-
ery paper from the %Vest records the re-

turn of California adventurers, with their
accumulated grievances. Sixty of those
disappointed individuals arrived at St.
Louis on the 15th inst.

THE New ORLEANS FLOOD.--"rhegrea t
crevasse near New Orleabs was, on the
20th ult., allowed a free course, all opera-
tions to check it having been abandoned.
The council had unanimously placed the
matter in the hands of Capt. Grant, of N.
Orleans, who was to examine the crevasse
and commence operations on the 21st.—
Col. Turnbull and Capt. Bernard, U. 8.
Engineers, had volunteered to join him in
reconnoisanco, and hopes were entertained
that some feasible plan would be adopted.
The cutting of canals through the Melaire
Ridge had not only prevented any increase
of water in the city, bnt ;Dine places it
had fallen considerably.

TUN RULING l'assum—A general on

the point of death, opening his eyes, and
seeing a consultation of three physicians,
who were standing close by his bed-side,
faintly exclaimed, "gentlemen, if you fire
by platoons, it is allover with rue ."' and he
instantly expired.

BLIND BRIDLES.—"Yes, use your think-
ing powers. friends. They were given
you to use and not to abuse. Blind bridles !
Truly named,surely. Art never invented
a more fatal thing to the eyes of horses
than when she devised this plan of depri-
ving the horse of what Nature intended he
should enjoy. liut, says one, how are
blinders injurious to the horse 1 Because
they gather dirt and heat around the eye.
Dirt irritates the eye, and heat produces
inflammation. These bridles so entrammel
the eyes of the horse that he is compelled
to be constantly straining them to see his
way. The over exertion of the nerve
brings on disease. Eyes were not made
in vain. Had they been needless, the
Creator would not have located them in
the head. They were placed on the cor-
ner of the head that lte might have the ad-
vantage of looking in different directions.
Men, in the abundance of their wisdom,
concluded that the horse had too much
sight, and they wished to curtail it ; hence
the origin of blind bridles and diseased eyes
are inseparately connected. Custom hood-
winks the senses of men as much as blind
bridles do the vision of horses."—Ex.

GREAT FIRE AT MILWAUKIE.—On
Thursday morning last a fire occurred at Maw:in-
kis., Wisconsin, which destroyed property to the
amount of $60,000! The fire was supposed to
be the work ofan incendiary.

TILE FAILURE OP BISHOP
Some of the papers are commenting at
length, and with great indignation, upon
the defalcation of Bishop Doane. The
Troy Whig, in particular, condenses the
following details of indebtedness fur the
purpose ofcensure :

"To G. P. Mitchell, the well-known ice
cream manufacturer, of Burlington, he is
indebted, (or confectionery and ice-cream,
to the amount of $1,600; to. Win. Stone
and Francisßoth, bakers, s2,loo—to the
former $7OO, to thelatter $1,400; to Mes-
srs. Parsons, of Mount Holly, and Fenn'.
more and Hance, butchers, of Burlington,
his obligations amount to about 1115,000.

Ilranacwa.--Firrighes Indian Vegeta.
Me Pills are a positive cure for this dis-
tressing complaint ; because they purge
from the body those ballots humors which
are the cause not only of headache, giddi.
nese, nausea and sickness, &c., but of all
the ills to which flesh is heir. One 25
cent box of the above na med Indian Vege-
table Pills, nay, a single dose, w ill frequent-
ly carry off a violent attack of headache;
and, in cases of along standing, persever-
ance alone Is siant4 in order to make a
cure ofevery description of headache.

irfrighes indiOn Vegetable Pills also
aid and improve digestion- and purify the
blood. end therefore give new life and vi-
gor to the whole frame.

gar Beware ofcoonterfiits Purchase tramthe
ware oulLime or more of whom will lre frond
hi sock sod,foam la the Dolled &atm

The gems isgat pule by „I. Al. STEVEN-.DON, Dole igeat for Gotyebarg ; 'sad Wholmale
at Dr. Wright's Prismiyid 01110416111taasWeer,
Philmlelphre.

STATE OF TUE THERMOMETER
DURINO THE PAST TWO WII.EK.S.

7, a. X. 2, r, X. 9, P. at.
Friday,' May 25, 64 55 60
Saturday, " 26, 69 64 51
Sunday,l " 27, 62 68 55
Monday, " 28, 56 68 57
Tuesday, " 29, 67 69 56
Wednesday, 30, 59 70 58
Thursday, " SI, 58 74 61

MARRIED,
On the 22d ult., at Canaan, N.Y., by the Rev.

I. Wickes, Mr. haw F F•flßS•Toolt,•of this
place, and Miss S. itau 13,,daughter of J.A. Lord,
Esq., of Canaan, N. Y.

On the 15th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Meson, Mr.
tiztv Ear J. Oran, of Washington. D. C. and..Misa
11 nail, youngest daughter of Mr. Charles Ket-
tlewell, of this county.

On the 17th ult., in York,by the Rev. Mr. Good,
Mr. C11111.1.11 W. Doti., of New Oxford, in this
county, and Miss &tom A. WILT, of York.

On Thuns toylike 24th ult. by the Rev. Mr.
Holland, Joan L. Zusotzneand Atv IRA 0001—
both ()Cline borough.

On the 26th April. at Montrose, Ohio, Mr. A.
D. MTRH', and Miss Ds ROLIRR W itsusolough-
ter of John Willoo, deceased, formerly ofGettys-
burg.

NED,
On Saturday last, at the residence ofhis son, in

Straban township, Mr. J•cos Clll5ll, in the Hlst
year of her age.

On the 10th inst., Mrs. M•at Tears, wife of
Col. George Ickes, of Abbottstown, aged t,7 years
and 6 ;months.

On the 16th init. at an advanced ago, Mr. Ra-
ni:HT Di/VC/LA.IIS, of Ilamiltonban township.

On the 17th ult after a protracted illness, which
he bore with Christian resignation, Mr. John Sro-
Nkli, aged 91 years 1 month and 13 days.

On Monday ISM, Mrs. RUB/Mei HARTZILL,
wife of Mr. SamuelHaase.ll,ofCumberland town-
ship, aged about 30 years.

AIiWARD.
I TRAYED away from the Pubscriber,

CI residing in Mountjoy township, Ad-
ams county, Pa., about 3 miles from Lit-
tlestown,

TWO COUPS,
the one a sorrel. 3 year old, and the other
a bay, 1 year old. The above reward will
be given to any person informing me of
their whereabouts.

JACOB PALMER.
June 1, 18.19.-3t*

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE,

TILE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which HENRY HER-

SHEY, now resides, situate in Franklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew Heintzelman,
and others, containing

aaz 6122)4,a
more or less. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling- House,II I a first-rate LOG BARN, with a

Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will he reasona-
ble will call upon the subscriber. The
property call be viewed on application to
the tenant

HENRY HERSHEY, Sen.
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.—t1

tIETTYSBURG TROOP !—The
members of this Company will meet

at the house of GEO. W. M'Ci.viLLAN, in
Gettysburg, on Monday the 4th day of
June next, for the purpose of voting for a
Brigadier General and Brigade Inspec-
tor. The election will be held between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M.

June 1. C. myrr, 0. 61.

LIPPINCOTT 6; PARRY,
Importers and Healers in CLOTHS,

C,ISSIMERES, PIESTINOS,
SOUTH WEST CORNER OF SECOND AND MAR-

KET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,

II NVI'l'E the attention of Country Mer-
chants and Nerchant Tailors to the

following description of Goods received
by late arrivals from Europe and the Home
Market, viz :

CLOTHS,
of the most celebrated Manufacture, em-
bracing all colors and grades of texture.

CJSSIMERES,
of the various descriptions, including Doe-
skins, Tweeds, &c.,

VESTINGS,
NewStyle and Neat Figured, French and
English Silk Vestings, Marseilles, Cash-
mere, Valencia and Satin do.

ALSO,
Cashmeretts, Queens Cloths, Croton
Clothe, Lustre Coatings, Coat Cheeks,
Worsted Cheeks, Linen Drillings, Mohair
Lustre., Drip D'Eta; Silk Velvets, Serge.,
Padding., Canvass, Twist, Sewing Silk
Silesias, Holland..

April 13, 1849.-2 m
Mantua-Making &

1'HE subscriber having returned from
Baltimore, where she has undergone

a thorough course of instruction in the
above business, takes this method of in-
forming her friends and the public that she
has commenced the above business in
East York Street, Gettysburg, and will be
gratified inreceiving a share of their pa-
tronage-

-o:7•Arrangernents have been made in
the city to have the latest fashions sent to
her at Gettysburg. LOUISA LAUB.

Gettysburg, May 11,1849.-Bt .

1[8.11.21.1111.1UL NURSILRY. '
oarrvanuao I PA.

WRUIT TREES, ofall kinds, Grate
112 in the root,) can be had of the , sub
scriber on reasonable 'terms. Please cal.
and' udge for yourselves., '

C. W. .11IOFFMAN.

JkOONETS: 'end CAM-
MULL MUSLIN& nf%sa. Tip-Top

kinds, for sale by J. L. SCHICK.

A. LIST OF
PERSONS returned for L icense under

the Act of Assemblr passed the 10th
day ofApril, 1849,entitled Act td cre-
ate a Sinking Fund, and to provide for the
gradual and certain extinguishment of the
debt of the Commonwealth, to wit :

DIEITELLERIES.
AleT or LiCENSE

10. Geo. L. Scheyer, CumberlB3l(l,9s 00
10. bavid Rhodes, a 5 00
9. Wm.4l4enkins, Conowago, 800

10v JohnKind ,"r . " . 000
10. Samuel Hoke, .. . 500
10. John Bard, Union, 5 00
10. Michael Unter, " 5 00
10. John Hostetter, " 5 00
10. Henry wig- Hamilton, 5 00
10. James M"Divit, Liberty, 5 00
10. Nicholas Bushey, Menallon, 500
10. Charles M'Kendrick. " 5 00
10. Jacob Bittinger, tr"mnklin, 5 00

MEDICINES.
4. S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg, 5 00
4. Semi! S. Forney, " 6 00
4. J. M. Stevenson,, 6 00
3. E: 'l'. Miller, Berlin, 10 00

The undersignOt Appraiser of Wrenn.
tile Taxes for the County of Adams, will
hold an appeal on Wednesday ass 201/s of
June, 1849, in the rntnissioners' of fice,
where all persons a grieved may attend.

J. A GHINBAUGH,
•

: Afertantile 4ppnriser.
Gettysburg, May 25, 1849,-4t

MILITARY.ELECTION: •

•

THE different Volunteer Companies
in the•Coutity' of Adams,. are here-

by notified to meet at the usual places of
Company meeting,

On Monday the 4th day of Jane next,
to elect a BRIGADIER GENERAL, and
BRIGADE INSPECTOR, for the Coun-
ty of' Adams. The Captains or Com-
manding officers of each Company will
hold said election, and make return to the
subscriber within ten days thereafter.

JOIIN SCOTT.
May 25, 1849.—U1

SIX CEA TS ItL MUIRD.
.

111 AN away from the subscriber. in
Ilamiltonban township, an indented

apprentice to the Farming business, named
EPHRAIM Dit.test, aged about 15 years.
The above reward will be given to any
one returning him to the subscriber.—
Persona are hereby notified not to harbor
said boy or to truss him on the subscri-
ber's account, as he will not be .responsi-
ble for debts contracted by him.

G. W. D., IRVINE.
May 25, 1849.-3 t

TEA AGENCY.

T.„RESH TEAS of all ~,;, ..r.:- ---.
11- kinds—Gunpowder, lin- .:V, ,. ~ I,perial, Young Hyson, and 'l4 i. ' . • '
Black—of the best quality, ,i':.'rl,
just reeeived and for sale at ..-

--
•

the Drug and Book Store of
P=PTheae Teas are from the house of

Jenkins & Co., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton,) and-are of the very best quality.

S. H. BUEHLER.
April 13, 1849.

LAST NOTICE.
S I am desirous of Laying my bust-

ti Hess closed, I again notify all per-
sons indebted 10 me to call and settle their
accounts, &c., before the 10th day of June
next ; otherwise they will be placed in the
hands of proper officers for collection.

SAMUEL FAIL NESTOUK.
Gettysburg, May 18.-3 t

COLLATERAL INIFIICRX-
TANG Z Tila.

ILL persons interested in the Estates
/of persons who have died in Ad-
ams County, whose estates are subject to
the payment of the Collateral In herritance
'l'ax, are hereby noticed that in pursuance
of an Act of Assembly of 10th April, 1849,
the Register of Wills of the County is re-
quired to issue a citation to Executors,
Administrators, and heirs, in every such
estate, and enforce payment by suit,—and
that in all cases, if said tax is not paid be-
tore the time limited in said act, interest at
the rate of 12 per cent= is required to
be charged from the death of the decedent.

In all cases of persons who have died
since the passage of said act, or shall die,
whose estates are subject to said tax, the
sum of b per centum is Jo be allowed if the
Caine is paid within sir months, but Knot
paid within one year, 12 per centum is to
be charged as interest thereon.

In all estates sujeot to said-tax, where
Letters of Administration have not been
issued, the heirs and persons interested
are_notified that if there is further delay; an
Administrator will be appointed to col-
lect and pay over said tax.

WM. W. HAMERSLY, Register
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

May 18,1849. St

SHAD. FOR. SALE,
HERRING, In quantities, and at

MACKEREL, prices to suit pur-
H AMS, ehasers,

SIDES, & BY
SHOULDERS, J. M. STEVENSON.

Gettysburg, May 18, 1849.
Plain and Figured Clomps.

Tfig EEL BEADS, Pnrse Twist. Tassels,
" Silk Canvass. and Reticules, constant.
ly on hand and for sale at SCHICK'S.

March 30.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
j L. SCIIICK has just received an
J• elegant article of SATIN, which he
will sell low. Also, plain and figured Cra
vats and Hankerchieis, Collars, Suspen
d ere, &c. March 30,

GOl4-5 PENVANDSILVER-FEN-
OILS, (beet quality) Card Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards. Fancy Note
Paper. Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wan, Letter Stamps. &c., for sale
by S.BUEHLER.

, 11
_

112,11ROHANTS' 0711L,
Aur/h,Street, between Breh and Math!,

PHILADELPHIA.

1inE Proprietorship and Management
of this well known hotel, (which is

located in the very centre of busineia,)
having this day passed into the halide of
thir subscribers, they beg leaveTo state that
it is their ,purpose to render it Worthy of
the liberal patronage'with which it hoe
been heretofore sustained. WI liotie, by
unremitting attention, to drosses.ehe pa.
trohage or their, friondat,who iney tho
oily en tiatiness or pleasure.

--

, _C.
Format!).or'hi Nicking's Hotel,Pittsburg.

May ,104 L -lm•

NeWiAiLfruiwiaL.mist
OP 'AXIOM" KINDS

FOR S.ILE JT THIS OFFICE

x175 fora whole Summer
Suit !

GOAD,' PEST ¢ fidINTS. )

MARCUS SAMSON
ETURNS his think* to his &teen'-

s-0' tomers, and informe them and the
public generally that he has within a few
days Jimmied from the eider with a new
supply of

Et IT Ict 03 0 7) CI,
ofall kinds. His prices are astonishing.,
ly lob, ind'iti low thin•plirinina at a
tanoe even would save moneyindlie well
paid for their' din and trnoble in coming
to his snore in Getryribtag, to,purchase'
their summer elothing. As he tootl 4 for
CAIN. and has Mit oaa Plater; ,"he his nee
hesitatiqn in publishitstit litliorihid prices%
He purchases for cash, and es his coxpen.
see are comparrtively 'small, and as he At-
tends to his belittles hinuellainis satisfied
with small profits, and is therefore enibled
to sell cheaper than smother establishment.
The careful attention of the üblild is 'kil-
ted to the following list of pnees

COATEW-Pine Cloth and ssld
$l6; ,Basins, from $1 60414 $5 t Minh alai
444 60 to #8 ; Linen sualansr, 81 to• 1,50 ; trine
Cashmaret, $3 00 to $5 504, T.wood, 111. Orno so #4,
50 ; Cassioct, *a50 to $4 .50.

PANTS.—Doubls MllftfUssignisra, from $2.
60 ; Biros Yettlisid Clusslthers, $2 99 to
8 00 ;Satinnercloth, 11146 telllloo ; Linen DM-
hog, $1 00 to 60 • -easslast, /11 00 to 112,60
Cotton, oh to

V'EsTe--43/Ik,ftein in 50 . to3.opr, sotto,
$1 50 to crad ; *erpo and Caslmirs,*l Q 0 to42 00; 133inbssine, el 00 tit$1 60 '; MYRON,
$5O cts to 41 75 ; Caastmers aottCloth #2 00 to

In addition,,he'has fur sale'Glovett„Sits-
.pendent, Stoeksi Cravats Scans, i's•9eit,et-

handkerchiefs, '-shirts, large mrpfdy,
from -50 ete. to 112 each). rawers, it Oat.
variety ofDnder-shirts, tte., rlte;.
large stock of Fancy Goods, SteelBelk
Jewelry, Cape,Slouch Hata, Gaiter
Dish Covers, Horse Nets, Pistols, with a,
few Gothic Thirty-hour and Eight.day
CLOCKS, He cannot enumerate more
in the limits of an advertisement, brit re-.
quests ALL to call at his Store and exam-
ine his keel:. which he is satisfied.is the
cheapest ever brOught to Uettysbnig.—
Remember the 'Variety and One Price
Store of MARCUS SAMSON, iu•York
street, opposite the Bank.

II He has also on hand Two Second-
handed BUGGIES, one CARRIAGE and
a HORSE, which he will dispose of on
reasonable terms. 0:711e has also a fine
crop of GRASS which he will dispose of.

May 18, 1849.

LOOK JD THIS:
Ladies wishing to !apply. them.

selves with handsoine DRESS
GOODS would do well to call at the Store
of J. L.SC HlUK,and examine his stook of
GINGHAM% LAWNS, LINEN LUSTRE,
plain, striped aiid barred Cambric Muslins,
Alpacca, and a good article of

Mack Silk,
Black Gimp and Fringes, Needle worked
Collars, plain and figured Bohinet, a fine
lot of Irish Linens, colored, bleached and
unbleached Muslin, Drilling, Brown
land, able Covers, Combs, arid many oth-
er articles too numerous lo mention. I
would therefore invite all to call soon rind
examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere, as I feel confidant that 1 can
please all, both in style and price.

Gettysburg, March 30, 1840.
•

To Owners and Dealers in
Horses.

❑t)ULD you have a horse that is spavined
1 or afflicted with poll evil, groom), humors,

sores. quitterborte, bruises, or swellings, or with
galled necks or shoulders—procure and use as
(locoed. a box of 1)•I.LkY'll

ANIMAL GALVANIC CURE•ALL,
and you will be satisfied, after the first thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable Ointment.

For testimonial■ and directions, see printed
pamphlets.

11. DALLEY, Inventorand Proprietor,
235 Chestnut st., Phila., 415 Broadway, N
C. A. MORRIS & CO.; York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams; also for tale by
S. 11. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHIT,E,
Hampton.

May 4, 11340,--43ra

ZOUNAIRZIVOICAN,
cdynia.Er .41.110ER,

GRATEFUL, for. the liberal share of
patronage he has heretofore received,

takes this method of respectlnlly inform-
ing the public, that he 'still continues his
business of , .

Cabinet-Making,
at the old stand, in South Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Second ;Square,, where lie is
prepared to furnish every variety of

EVAIGIMittv
INCLUDINti

Bureaus, Centre andDining Tables, lied-
steads, Cupboards Work, Wash and

Candle Stand., tke.
in a neat, substantial, workmanlike man-
ner, at price. to suit the times.'

ocrEle is always prepared to make
COFFINS,. ,

according to order, and at the shortest no:
tiee. Having agood and handsotua Hearse
he can convey corpsesto any burial ground
at the lowest rate.
FLU MBER,andall kinds ofCOUN-

TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for
work.

Gettysburg, Feb. 9, 1840

COUNTY T.REASIT E
'll-IEI undersigned, grateful ;for the
a warm and generous support extend-

ed to hint by his friends two years ago,
again announces himself a. eaniliditto for,
the office of courrty TREASURITO
(subjeet,to the action of the Whig County
Convention,),and respectfully. solicits the'
supportand suffrages of his fellow-citizens

JOIIN Oomp,wrocK.
Cletlyebtirg. April 27, 1848.-44e.
COLlN'irf' TREASUREII.

THE subscrlber .oitipecitfully anuounlcos, himself to the vows of Adatits
county, as a conditlate for the office of
COUNTY TR,E4vsujitga, *toot to,
the action of, the Whig count,y Conseil,
ion,Yartd woulti.pettotukfuA for .titcoupo

port ofhis felldw citizens.
,

, 0E 0..-ARNQLD.
Gettysburg. April 27,1 100,,,.-40 ,

,

VANCY ARTlCLEt3;ceologotAotpo
1114- 04, Tooth. *toles: Tot t

Brushoo, Tooth Powders, &e., Ace., for,
sale by S. U. ill/EULER

WM. J WM. a. RVPP.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT. -

VIZZLEE. at itupr

HAVE commenced the manufacture of

,q/?AIiS in East York street, in
the'roont urroerly occupied by E. Ziegler,
liatter--where they have on hand a large
easslatTatExT Tpit vAitit DEBT.

CiaARS,
. WHIPLERALE AT RETAIL.

' Their stock embraeis thefollosoing
ItgOALAS, 'CUBA. PANETE-

LADIMS, ltditNlAS,Ora
'AND Hidar mitres. eimott,
' itlito.mni`claw*

. roaitljeo; •cutrtiiiiinire'l*auaretio
Ifltrqf.itry41-04.e.

Meretteeloled.ottlerAllen Ito_P-
plied with. Cigars at. reduced. priatts Jor
Cash. All orders wa: ilo,.olll2lptly et:
led .41,~Petortothed wportor4toC,4orts
to (uplink itt# Oelomertt; ,g9FgAty
beel.arlielee to,theke,liottActeloholltor4PY
hope. 1; 1401.oPdhlPfliTll AO, WARIPOWie of
tue pu fief . ,

•

'crettroul4,44l,e, 18,494r410 ;I

___... .... . .
..

.

....

,c 474.11,V31PV:144"Tcefi. N AY..iietriAvkkir. '4,tr i,
"11 'I.4-4. l'' A.

'FHB subsetiberespectfully informs
.bia..falatittalted, the .tiublic gilinerall)!

!,thath ,4eottienee ge'efrT tY -.oo7the
.kOVIVPit 11/81N4S8,inilltarbniicit-

-11.L*•oJ.r*li2i•, 041Alee4a1.ke..Ph

.t
e
~,e.in. t~l,inithlie:i.vi.-o'.-.tte'-,1..-re ;

'

, ,Olitt4leitisbnig,wterehnhas coruitsatli
14i!0'414b5rle,0Vd .i•inch4as Kettleti. Petai lOvelts,' !Alibis,

I APsicist. Gtiddtps,,44,, ,01, all. niziii ,; !also.
I VfoVtg,o,,,a*e,y sins pad "misty, hadal .41,4 'CinnOpp,Ps rlnr,Air-tigh t snit (',!'olak-
ing tlitOtia 77niasang them. the...far-famedItaititni7tiya. '

~
: ., ~.,., , . ~,.-,,• .•

.... To Farmers .he ..‘'ireal4.sayi ',oe. has en
hinfit,aa,ezolleatsinsortmentof . ,r, '!., .
...

Thr!shispir eilla.iihdesecH
Hdveyld celebrated Strawentters, the re
nownedlielilerPliiive t aide WriOdeoe6 r
and Witherow's ; also. Pointe, Ctatemc
Shares. kw. tBLACKSIVIITHINO is haftied, on in

. .its diterentbrinehes, by the bettof ofork-

ito..!rhe sidiseilbei3.tlaillsilo ;veiled 4
1100'Viii SHCiiti

Shop in.:the .Seuth end:pr, the
runry 'Adding.Atere.*ithetfriltk‘end excellent .triaterinis.:, irtaitidesi

fits and beat'work will hi' Made. 'llltrta-
dies will ,be waiteld mint dieir•iehidence.

Ad of the above mentioned artiokerwill
be ftoished is cheep;fitr'c hpr eogittpy
rrodnie, as they, esik. ,be hod witetei
else. Oder! -# pro ulpity,ikUend-,

r;rltepairing, ofell kinds, 4opet the
ehortes WARREN;
.Ge tlyeburg, May 5. tjli.eB.

SLEMOVAZ.
-

DR. J. LA*RENtE HILL,
IDEP4TIV9',

irj AS 'removed his office to the. building
A opposite the, Lutheran Church, to

Chambersburg street, 2 doorS Cast of Air.
Middlecoff's store where he may ,all times
be found ready and. willing io attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invjted to call.

RF.FERE C
Dr. C. N. Diumucom, Rev.C,P.KaArrir,D, D.
.. D. lionass. Prof. M. booms,
" C. A. Co w orr.r., •,

" H. L. DAvrtings. ,
" D.bg La irirr%

~.., . Wx.l4.l44lLor•Ps
Hey .1.0. WATSON, D• D.

-

' '
July 7,1848.

NOTICE.

THIS is. to •kive tfie pelf.
nership, in the.practice of the Law,

heretofore exjmingjoedlyen otilecriber
and R. Cr: iIirCREAP.Y. toul,,itett
this day, disaolved by, inutnal censens; elifd
that all the professional ,busineis.in which
the subscriber has at any tinie.enp-
gad, either, taupe or parwershipAriAb.
others, has .brenplaced,„itt.thchaAla ofR 4(I...M'Carlitv, conducted• by
him -to completion !, the said subscriber
having full coefidene.e ln hie integrilylialel
ability to do so,tajbe, eathifsetton of lilt
Concerned. JAlvit6,,dol:l4PEß,

April 1, , , •

ETTERS of At illnistratiOn'on the
IA Estate of Meersi4,Plooksorro.flee'd,
late of 41uottlittiolto*sltii4 Mau* coun-
ty, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in Etnntitsberg. EreAttirielafooilltti;111t1., notice le hereby give'? .to the*
indebted to 'aid Estate to make pall:tient
without delay, and those having clatms to
present the,slime properly 10114111-lc4l°d for
settlement.

'ISAAC'E. PEARSON, Admi t'.
1849.—0 t
1110110Er

lir .ErliliS Testamentary, pn the Es-
AA, tate of JOSEPH sAuumut, late
of rottniadpdale Adims'enittitY; pa.,.der
ceased, havingbeen granted to thasobacri,
berti—Notice is hereby give° to allpar=
sons indebted timid Zoysia to make pay.
meat without delay, and to thdsi`halittg
claims aoinst the came tippresent-tiairr,
properly authenticat , atfor, aettleept,il .

, Jr.,X.,. A• U 14ugg,
S. rts4 so'rocK.

- May 4, i549.4,0i ,; ~ [Exeentors.:'.
tirrbefirsin‘ild EFocut ro i 4441 ;D.Pkix,horland township, th latter in . ettysitsw.,,,i

: TO TiotrgE-jorxoEits. •

„
,

,

;,
tiFfs,ll SjAgiviltititiNG, AND
MALapoxib, 'of very fine quality,

have justbeen canted atST.V.VENSON'S
Also. the bast Etiglish Checaom-pld halt-
toned Sugar House Molasses , and Grocer.:
lea of,all-kinde., May4, 1849.

13017511 SPOUTING
WU.L. he; wade and put; up by, the

subser dier,vrho will attend prompt.:.
:ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be-prootired at any establish-
ment in the county.
• GEO. E. BUEHLER.

Getlysburg,Getober 15, 1847. •
. .

ENNY LIND BROWN, LINEN;
Grass Skirts, &c. just received at

STEVENSON'S.

ENSI =MN

N OT 'EC E.
ETTERS testamentary on, the IN-

-4 tate of Prriot Si.%ln , inte of #l4llllt.joy tp., Adams county, dee'd, ;4traNtiag
been granted to the subscriber, notice h.

hereby given to all ttho aro:indebted to said
Estate, to make payment without delay,and
to thosehaving claims to present thesante,
Properly authenticated, in, the aulwrkber,
residing in the tlarni township,
tLeob ,

JOSEPH FINK,
April 27, 1849.-6i* -

C'hefp far .09,50154. .
)4,. Optuoc, has just received, ,per

0 !,littA !wind. ea large-and as good an
assortment. of Ladies and Gentlemen's
Gloves and Hosiery as ran be produced
iit 0-ettysburg. Also a kpleudid lui,ofRib
bOds and Flowcrs—all of which, will be
sold as low as they can be boughs et any
other store in town. -

Gettysburfi .March 26, 1819.
1:111111A-1~P-1"1461V111;

firHE inbsiwiherAendeiet his acknowl-
w• edgments to the public for the liberal

and sk, :,iiiirrinage With. which he has
e,d for a series of years, autl re-

4,announces that he ,ltas jgit re-
ceive .;• at his 'old established stand', in
'Citaixthersburg street, a large and ffeslii suilmv OF
D.RITGS.kMEDICINES,:

ikaaatta.rJa, ,lLY-11:=Ja • • 4or
Paints,Varuish,DyeAtufts j'es'
igevery 'variety of articles usually feitied

in a_Drug.store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most-reason
'able Oric'es

S. H. 'HUEittgß,
+Gettysburg, June 2, 1848. ,

-

....--,...--
---.-.

EACAU/0 1LEY'SHISTORYorENIG-, Ll).—Harper++.',••elleap edition,
. 1. juat received, price 25 am pet+ vol.

For sale at the Bookstoro of
KELLE.R.KURTZ.,

March 30
jr4 ARDEN SEEDS.—A fresli
1,111 warrantetl growth of 11313; jtiat fc-

,tatted and for sale by '
, , KELLER KURTZ.'

13E1tEU11ERY, BOA FANCY
• AfeTicLES, TOYS, 14c.. for sale

C. WEAV,E.I3.

P411F11;09,

Dr. E. L. Smile & Co

sOVEREEPNAAJAVs,'i
.Mt

ether medicine has ever been rittroitlimid
lo-the public that has met with such un-

rAratleiled -SUCCESS, us Dr. ,•01'1.F.S °MUNI'S L
rs Prt,ts,--having been but six years berme

-thepublie. and the advertising small, compared
with Most Other medicinee, yet they huve vtark-std:thelt Way into-every State in the Union and
Cittptlte. They have absolutely become theI!ltaitdard Medicine of the day. They are purely
vete-table and lo admirably, compounded that
'When:taken in large doses they speedily. mire
-acute diseases, on the strongest conatitutiens,
such as billious diseases, and when takert In
small doses they operate like a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have *aired

I;?hers.crom their bode after all other remedieshid.'', Webers rater to but itipto the' ma-n? raiiienlobircerei.efeeted by the: itia.pi sa,d

Spiatel.liffectiors.— Anna Wood, of fesitlabiliJer-Orachs"(:'.Y was cured, ulter'othehad4seell‘Mstiliedlo bed 5 yeare, with SpinirdisektiandAtimetieir the Langs., The bt[['orherregular
physician (l)r. Johnson,of clay,) had amounted
to 0500.. tlee 1 •

Scrofula and Nervous' -Debilay.--Mrs. Down, of
Clay! N. Y., Walk Allied ofpploepate,;lslera,ouhdebility add tlerofitlene. Affection,ot elm Bend,after the had been eonfined tit int.rdheand all
other medicines had hided;

Cough nu& ConsineptioU Cuired.+2Wm. Featly,
ofPickering, C.'W. }vas eutql,rda'apere,Csfieetvellerbe bed . been tod Ili* hie bed'fot'a
tifneOnd weir Oren-up. ' * Objerierans. . e
had used meek of Abe Chou Aleidteincit • otlhar
daY, end wee ti llTo!equilleirielftienticesidphysi-
cians, to be in 14eNI! dlmsispfSergurift ~Dopededi. A. 13?.-PATeelf.bY 'WS revise, k.y.,. Was : ;mid df 131epeilaili; to 'Mk ila dut 10
111.41°.!° wclttOf Ifeesysarl. , . :a -' I ... , •
• * , • PI. 6'.f 10410 f Ite.4wioE, -Cmul•Oliaeurresi4p'a'Oelii,eliff ,iif T,p!po'!it. ;•c#,livlngifo. .04/4

''NdredulidebilitY Ofyeara sledding, ilter expend Ilift siecie auiica`ol'thinly ie. lab priilstme. ' :see
Circulars.

inidawitilssoelaaph I. ll OINE1110;14 A*nrt,
N. Y., vsli,.cuted ofasseett case oft bleedinr,
l'iteeof arim/1605 of )ears sfanditig. atter Menga Vitiely Pile malfeines IffeFt.Mee ofDetlih hem, VI 1., as af-flieSeci.list -thirty years With disease of the sliest
and stomach.* feminists ot 'bete pills cured her.

John 'Darling, 01 Weetford,Oawego co., N. Y.,
was greatly lienefilted on et Case of. Asthma and
clifilculfy ofhreatlaing, by the 410, of the** pills.

Sestri Case of Alec—J:9lin Holton, of Hart-
aick, Otrege'co, N. Y., was rured of sevele
case of Pileaand eurimerns costiveness, of long and
prdolylq duration.. Who would not sacrifice a

sibiligne to be fa,iirt‘ad frion sodiatttsbing
complaint. , i ,

WM. Sidektoridge, of Aeolus, rojett. was.
caretd,oftitoilgh,•Nentus !Ability, and geneal
denutganterft•of ibis digeethecittgens." He Ned
beets sick ,foryam; *adapeut hundreds ofdolturs
to Pi, Lott tat Are purperw, iitsd wets

engirt. hecould hardly be,perarladed la take
the ls'.

Thealsbreit'reail caner in %hick all oifier rent
edies,fhlletilii cure or gls* relief. Many 0( ti,e
same ishameter Mightlbe • published if e hadspace. For particulars Nee the go tunic mi
%hull gap be;had of agents.

liaw,att or Consraerairs.
Ai lbete arstaisuriotts cuctlaridn reit

ed riental pr novencien Balm. helium to fete be-
fore youinly that themarne lir"DR. E, ,v1.7.1.V.
&T 0.," ie 6n the face •orthk boxes. NOW valets
can be genuine. We are nut aware that any one
wbrfiweriakiirg Rapacious article has yet dared to
make are of •our. game'; but some of fluent base
had theigipudence,to imitate our boxes mud copy
mit Circulars, i'ertificates, &c. Euless, thievish.Heart cat-trial %hen they purchase, they will be
deceived.

RTFat male 117S. H. BlTEliLEß,Getiyatirg
lie!tzigigH:ily.Fertee, l'etersbutg ; J. A elabangh,
Ifernoton ; Wm.-Wolf:Emit Berlin: 1); New-
pommor, ilragtown J. R. Harry, Atillettotown ;
Jobe B.aby, M'Sherrysto%n

Witmere & •Stir Murnitniantig
J. Briftkerheti, nth-Seidl 'Abet T. VViight, Pen-
'aeriville ; Lilly & ReiV,Aeofs .Poclopi ; Jest°
C4e,. Tyrone 10;xsish19.4_,I,Out S. Hollinger,
lieitliersburg,; Win. Witt,ei cp.;gia,ovtr 04,Bertin."Flit'nover.

6ittysburg, Mriy 4,184'1).014iw-Oirj•

„list:X. R. WI'F.VFNrUN,
ATTORAWY AT 1,44. •

OFTICE in the Centsei Scinare,North
°Elbe Gourtehouse, bemecti LJtUIWi

and Stevenson's cOrsters.. • ,"..,

Gettysburgaa,

SCIIOOI, BOOKS pm tapavoist4
ER,Y,.ofall kinds, constandreo4o“ll, ,

and for sale, at tAe lowest 100eNietillr::Bnoli and StationOty
Dee.lo. • ' S.' ' -.•

A NEW Lorqlr:Sti. 'K.
DEED.l* Os►jimlkiVinfil;,vituffoi Ex ;4,

bunions, 4uld:Ado . 3,41,ib• iho' 011;
annexed,) Mortii4; .l' '41:**; 16111'ipruned on imn•r t parer, 4nt. lir firow al ,.

inm offict.. *

Custom House Appoluitesseuts.
The appabitiatents it the Philadelphiebastom

House have been officially announced by the Col-
lector, to nikeeffeetfrom to-day. Among the In.
;meets' we ars pleased to observe ths WM/ of
OW fellow-citizen, H. J, easaitssa, Esq. stn
active, thmnughigning"'Akre:Whig, hie energies
have always been zealously' end efficientlienlist-
ed in behalf of the Whig cause. Hewill make a
competent and efficient officer.

BALTIMORIE MARKET.
PROX TH. tALTIXONZ SUN OP I.IIOIMODAY.

FLOUR.--Tho flour market is active{ sales of
Howard st brands, at $4 62—which is about the
settled price. City Mills held at $4 76. Corn
meal its 75 as 3 00 Rye Now. $2 87.
ORAIN.—Supply ofkit kinds ofGrain light, prio

ces as follows : reirwheet $1 00 a $1 07 ; and
white $1 08 asl 12: White Corn 49 a AO.cts. ;

yellow 66. Oats 25 a 28. Rye 65 a 56.
PRO VISIONB.—MessPork $llOO, and Prime

*9 00. Bacon--Elides '6 a 6.3 cents; Hams
6a 8 cents. Lard 63 in bbls., and 73 in kegs.


